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littie birds without shielter and the poor witb-
out home or brcad.

1'Some day>, the acorn went on, 'lI wvill
invite the birds to build their nesta in my
branches, and 1 will rock their tiny chicks on
iny bosoin. Soine day 1 wvill rear walls, and
roof theni in, to shelter heipless parents and
their horneless childrcn. Some day 1 will
kindle a fire before whose blaze the famnily may
gather for warmth and good cheer. Some day
I wiIl build a sturdy ship to carry food and
clothing to the needy poor across the sca.
Some day"-tbe acoru paused, -panting, out
of breath. Imniediately the twig, which had
been waiting for a chance to speak, broke in :
"O0, silly littie acorn, how can you do ail this?"
But the acorn answercd : "«God and I

And everything ini God's universe heard
the acorn's humble reply, and came to, ofter
assistance. A breeze hurried through thie
wood, gen0 y plucked the acorn frora the twig,
and laid it tenderly down in the sof t, rioli mold.
The deoaying leaves gathered round it to
offer thoir protection. The snowfiakes came
and wrapped it up in a t]îick, fleey whiteblan-
ket. Ail wintex it lay drearning in this cosy
bcd.

Mfien spring-time came. Tbe sunlight
pecped under the blankets, and gently touc½ied
the slumbering acorn. The balmy winde re-
moved the snowvy coverlets. The leaf-mold
gave it food to cat. The warin raine moisten-
cd its lips and washed its face.

Trhon the acorti opened its cycs, stretchced
itsolf, and suddenly rcinembered its plans.
ittwriggled and squirrned and struggled, until
it broke througli the cramping husk. A finy
root reachied out to grasp firn hold of earth,
and thon, nith a niighty pusa, up rose the
siender stemi, tilt it got itis tip over ground
into the wonderful world above. Thc acorn
lad started clinibing.

Then, throughi the branches, it caught a
glimpse of thc blue sky far alit. Again it re-
inembcrcd,-and agaùn it started climbing.
The acorn climbed and climbed and climhed,
until its topinost branches touched the sky.
The tiny stemn lad grown into a hugc trunk,
so large that haîf a dozen boys could searccly
reacli their armes about it.

Siv.rms of birds came and bult their nests
in ite branches, and thc huntcd beats of the

wood rested bcneath its shade. In due time
it was cut down. Some parts of it were bure-
ed for fuel, and some were sawn into luraber
forf urniture and houses and slips. It gave
its life to help others ; but the hirds stili siflg
its praises, and the poor and ncedy pronounce
blessinga upon it to this day.

WVas the acorn a suiccs?
Dartmouth, N. S.

GaWkee, Lake and Shores
And this is Galilce-blue Galilee,
Where Jesus loved so much to, ho!

It is the sea whose wvinds and waves HlestilUed,
on which, sitting in a boat, Hoe taught thc
throngs upon the ehore. The lake is sbaped
something like a pear'-<'like a lyre," some one
bas more poetically exprcssed it--and is about
twelve miles long and six or savon miles across
at its widest part. Its beach is st.rewn with
sheils. Its batiks are ricbly green and somi-
tropical in thpir vegetation. Toward thc
north end are prctty bays, full of cool, green
shadows and fringed wçith oleanders. Further
beck are bille, thougli none of great height.
TIe general aspect ls one o! sweet tran-
quillity ratIer than of grandeur.

Boats are writhout difficulty obtained for a
few hours'eail upon this sacred sheot o! water,
so placid now; though we arc told of violent
storine that sometimes ruffle its surface.
Sailing toward the north, we have on our ]cft
Uhc plain of Gennesarot, to, the right tIe lis
o! Gaulanitis. We pese, on thc west shore,
I3ethsaida and Magdala, thc latter a wretched
village. Thore also, probably, ise-or was-
Chorazin, scene o! thc "mighty works--."
Every spot, indcd, upon which our eycs rest
ie ssocieted with the life o! the Gallcan King
and je hallowed ground to us.

Near the north end o! Uic lake is the village
o! Tell Hum, close to Uic supposed site o! tIc
old Capernaum. Thc utter desolation and
ruin Ici-e recail furcibly Uic prophetie words
of Jesus: "'And thou, Capornause, which art
exalted, unto heaven, shaithbebrouglit down to
holl." The present village le a more collec-
tion o! buts, and only some black, claotic
hoaps of ruine are left o! what was once a
considerable city. These lie close to the


